
Actual Case Study - Couple Looking for Long Term Care
Solutions:

A couple approached their advisor about discussing options to potentially
fund their future unexpected long term care expenses.  The couple had
heard about "hybrid" plans from another advisor, where they could
each use non-qualified monies to fund life insurance with a long term care
monthly benefit.  The advisor reviewed the various hybrid products in the
market with them and compared the performance based on different
performance scenarios. While the hybrid products are good alternatives to
LTC insurance,  he suggested the couple consider the One America
Survivorship product, which provides joint 
lifetime LTC benefits and a death benefit payable on the second death.
However, instead of adding a COLA as illustrated with the individual hybrid
products, the advisor suggested a unique twist to the sale...click here>>
to read more.
 

Banner App Assist - Click Submit:

By redirecting our Banner application to the App Assist system in our EZ
app platform, we have expedited the submission to paid business via the
accelerated underwriting program (Appcelerate).  If a client meets certain
underwriting criteria, they may qualify for the accelerated underwriting
program, which will eliminate the need for a paramedical exam and
Attending Physician Statements (APS). This allows for quick and fast
underwriting. However, we have encountered a number of cases where the
client's information was entered into the Banner App Assist program but
the case was never formally submitted.   You might see a big green check
mark after the data is entered, but in order to submit a case, you need to hit

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O-HwJevNWck1eZlbBz6XYBaR3J8M3RBxk5NzjOXJGDwV_hl-o3zrgtU6qVAYmw4gx0r6SKGrizHuA9LVkj0rHGNGPVQRT_hoLlj2YMcNEPSFjRMiqihXP2XcO2oEoyfBE5-7SFfDxU5av-ePoMy5zLyX_6e_s__Q8SFDGgLeOp8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O-HwJevNWck1eZlbBz6XYBaR3J8M3RBxk5NzjOXJGDwV_hl-o3zrgqnPnt62Q3x_-py04oi7h2iIVHbwpKwsqGAwEbOO1XTnDZZ3bsIOe_cEKDpprFLTuA4puLo6efA2Jhj79VmmhvFqKFl1BIM27MNPot5ygsbS_o7dR8SUKCzITfA4Z2b4uss2IiCCRDn1-7swl7Exwp1pHdqFtZFRqt_5JD-rSpsYUlNWf4J7HWoNfV4AD57HyR12M3Tr57CS&c=&ch=


the "Validate and Lock" button -- all of the buttons on the left must have a
green checkmark.   Once you hit the "Validate and Lock" button, it will take
you to a page where you will click on three attestation questions.  Click the
Submit button at the bottom of the screen and the case will automatically be
sent to Dixon Wells for case review and submission.  If you have submitted
a case to Banner in the EZ app system and your client has not been
contacted in the last week or you have not heard anything about your case
from your Dixon Wells office, please review your cases in EZ app system or
contact your Dixon Wells office.  You may have a case that has been entered
but not officially submitted. Please reach out to Dixon Wells if you need
assistance. 

Transamerica - TransCare III Premium Increase:

Transamerica recently communicated that they will be increasing the
premiums for new TransCare III LTC product sales effective 07/03/2017.
 To receive the old rates, the applications must be in good order and
submitted by 06/30/2017. New applications and disclosure packages will be
required for cases submitted after the submission cutoff.  There will not be
any exceptions. Clients that have postponed or procrastinated their
decision to purchase the Transcare III LTC insurance should take advantage
of the lower premium rates today. Contact your local Dixon Wells if you
need illustrations or have any questions. 

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O-HwJevNWck1eZlbBz6XYBaR3J8M3RBxk5NzjOXJGDwV_hl-o3zrgu28_s8CG7lsduvpFqqZAI3Lby--V49iy2VSsvXvJ-rmnV3eTiyIwIopP4WU1v9hyjDnSjsdf5A80Ce03fUHifBXU01yoCqGOhcGHCLJJlhQ9HJxQ2civlnV0vgK47wdRp3koo66u3BxpwuVDgy1_8FvNYo0f1fhIg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O-HwJevNWck1eZlbBz6XYBaR3J8M3RBxk5NzjOXJGDwV_hl-o3zrgu28_s8CG7lsRTGdLaaQ_-MqpENe9PA9IoWn6S7GBUU5hjzDfamn1Vs3orr2pP85EMHeptbsnFCTWAssYz272nZtJPVGv7grbQczHa7apvnCeo603c30anLcZ5mWSXo2wNolAq_rl6IV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001O-HwJevNWck1eZlbBz6XYBaR3J8M3RBxk5NzjOXJGDwV_hl-o3zrgu28_s8CG7lslQ3R1m3czek74mzsMbl6nWLa_05bnCI0fWOkOAQwk053MzjVoaTJTsgyBHecRgr4sKrgoXRUYzFJEoTBBdZZSoA8ObXRNnPFtriI5orI3RlEi6Uooff7PYMTQSWIszoWR7SauzJtSbO_u7xb7H7NXABQRXQr5Ixt3VRMXo9SNAoF87dZo6LY2Q==&c=&ch=

